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MM AGAIN

BEATS NORTH PHILS

.i.....kman Miimhln Untewni,nui'",,u"
Opponents en Own Field

by -3 Count

PITCHER BRADLEY IS STAR

The bnsebnll tcnm representing the
Kensington CongrcRntlenol Church
proved conclusively that n recent vic-

tory icered ever the Ne'rth Phillies en

the ferracr'8 flehr nt Second and Clearf-

ield streets wns nr fluke, for the
Churchmen repeated the t'rlck last
night en the North Phils' home dia-

mond.
Kensington hni scored triumphs ever
number of big reams, but all have

been en the home grounds. Last night
they dusted off the Phils In conclusive

ityle by the count of G te 3. Pitcher
Uradley, who toiled en the hill for the
Churchmen, was the big factor In his
own victory.

With the totals knotted nt the end
of the sixth, he took things into his
own hands in the seventh nnd did the
iintuunl for a pitcher by socking eno of
Fex's curves for the circuit, scoring a
runner and practically deciding the
tame.

The winners failed te get as many
hlli ns the losers, but they were mere
timely, nnd the North Phils failed te
lend their twirlcr their usual brand
nf support nnd were charged with three
euers. The Phils will no doubt meet
tlicir opponents again and claim thut
in a fivo-gam- e wrlcs they would cop
the honors, which Is another way of
laying they would win three straight.

IlflfleM A. A. dreppa ft pitchers' bsttls
te the Unceln Giants. A te 1. In ten In-

nings. The New Yerkera scercainrce runs
In the extra Inning en a triple, nn Infield
teller, a hit bataman nnd a crounder that
Ket away from the IToWeia shortstop. Wil-
liams, the vlsltlns hurler, was In wonderful
form and fanned twenty-thre- e of the Uelfleld
bnttmen and yielded only four hits. IllncW
nhe vii nicked for six safeties, lest through
loeie fleldlnif.

Chlrkln Passen made It two straight from
ttie llarhirach Giants when he turned back
the colored lads, B te 1, and let them down
with Urea measly hlta. The scero was tied
until the last Inlf of the elKhth, when the
Bpras" henty artillery cut loose, and triples
by Goldblatt and Sleuradlan. together with a
ancle by Kravltz and a double by Paasen
counted four runs nnd broke up the old ball
ratne Umpire llekui chased First Baseman
Cummlngs In the socend Inning--.

Ptenelmrst In the first team te defeat
Ocean Cltv. The shore lads, with Tarr on
the hill, were beaten, 4 te 3 The State
hurler was opposed lv Dougherty, and both

re found for nlne hits Kbert, Jtudelph nnd
Mullln starred for Stonehurst. and McOraw,
with four hlta, vrns the shlnlne light for
Ocean. City.

't. Rnrnalins Journecd te the Fcnceyd
treunds, at nidge avenue nnd Iark Drive,
and handed the Philadelphia Police nine a
a te-- 1 defeat. Jackle Jerdan was en the hill
for IM Iusk nnd the Kensington Lad was
meter In tetter form. He fanned eleven of thepolicemen and set them down with three
hits Petter, with four safeties, Including
a r, was the star for HU Bar-
nabas.

Am Hehnpr and lila Shnnahan athletes
recetdert their fifth straight triumph ntIertj.elghtli nnd lirewn streets In trimming
.1 . J Dobsen. 0 te 1. Plrst Daaeman
I arlln was sent te the hill by the weavers,
and he vent alnns In geed utile Until the
eighth, when the Slianehan artillery un-
corked a single, four doubles and a sacrif-
ice and ruined the works.

nillr Whitman's Brldesburc boys again
demonstrated their superiority ever Chester

t Smcdlev Held, 4 te 2 Chester found theranse of Oene Cestelln'n slums for eleven
mngles. but the Ilrldeshurg hits were mere
ilm-l- v. nnd a single by Whitman In theeighth with Flerle nnd Rutts nn thn nnlh.

avn preduceil the winning runs A Chester, enrngcu at a decision or umpire
Ame In the ninth, punched that official.

After winning fifteen straight. Lansdale
went down te defeat nt the hinds of the'euih Phils, II te 2. Bepfl. the downtewners'rltchlng sensation, was en the hill, and let
the lsltnr4 llnwn with tVira. rnntl.,..! 1. -
Opposed te him was Hill nurhln, nnd he '
was found for fifteen healthy willeps
SDjIdlnr and Pepleskl featured In the hitting

no iicieini; ler me nema team, unile Weed
and Keehler excelled for the Montcemery
Courty Leaguers.

Stenton Tlelil Tlnli regained Its winning
stride In turning back the St. Themas Club."I VMIm'ngten, R te 7. Hebby Wilsen d

Urlscoe and both hurlers were socked
cool and rlentv. the former for a dozen
unties and the latter for thirteen Hewell
way the star for Ktenten. with two singles

nd a double, uud it was hl.i In
'he seventh that started a four-ru- n rallytrat gave the Mount Airy team the decision.

Errors behind Fltcher Stout accounted for
0 te-- 4 difcat sustained bv McCall Pest In

the game with Therntun-l'iill- i i nt Pertv-nlat- li

and Spruce streets The legion lads
out hit their opponents, but tcven mlsplavs
lehlnd the SlcCall hurler paved the way
rer a number of the nine inns scored by th
motorists

Today's Independent Games I

And Results of Yesterday
Ardmern nt J.U Brethers, Fifty-fourt- h

etreet i(nii rimwoeil avenue,
Jate's stars at IIUIiIrId, 5 P. M.. Darby
Seuth Phllllrs ut Urldesburf. Richmond and

Orthodox streets
Stenton Held Olnh nt Germanterrn. Chel-te- n

avenue anil Magnelia street.
southern lUvlMen nt I'hllndelphlk

'" M- - Torty-feurt- h itrelt und
".'.W,? "venue

I hlladelidilu Terminal at Kensington
hecend und C'lrarlleld tr.ta.

Hl'llcHie at North ThUlles. Fourth andniMSehncUng streets.I (either at ..south rhlllv Hebrews. Tlilr-V.1,-

!u,n Johnsten streets.
JJIInilncten nt (tceun tin.

Mel
'.J,'0" .ht. llarnubas. Hlity-llft- h street
Umwneri avenue

i .el." '.lnl t PuMle Service. Twelfth
II ! 'UfT."L t"M. amden.nten Club of (.crmiiutewn, at Greenwood"'IP nnd Ann streets

oteu Springford

lOInft,,,i..irr' .Rt I'ertr eighth Ward1.
Twentj.ilftli street and Snider urrnue."Ildwoed at IJghtheuie, Frent street andwie nrenue,
hJfJS?'' Bt Tl IssaUiken Giants. Wlssa--
-.- .-. u.ruur. una iiuirn lane..hl;,tttn. A A' nt lnnll Ice Lrcam.

lldlhC.ti""'',,"l,ll World, Fiftieth street
tt LIIey,r avenue.

.ei iu,?...i'. 'J-'- C'nt. Forty--

iii? I,f...?'ul ,'ck t'emp'
iiYilir.nhl". K?r.k- - ermnn

Mas- -

at
ion n,

ai Tronkferd Tel-- 1

street? Ironkferd nvrnue and Tratt

".JL"! ' ritnspnrinueD. aevenlhtxeet nnd Taber

Karnae

ri,i:."', T:.. I. mi-iii- A Willow firere. "..uiiii, itieilfneilfl nnri IIPlllA,U a.u.
a.Stllne'nt P.afeliu. "' rh"""""

TiAst Mf.iiT-- s scertr.s
l Pitman, J."rldekhurg. 4 1

9.' l'"n I
Ihiirnten-rulle- r. McCull Pest, t, Kenlngt, Congregational, or,l. Phil.
s!r"rI"n,.'.'Pi"n.Clt5,.'t... . iriu i vv in nc nn. 7.
Mih1,i',rsn",l!,w. 3l I'Ml'i. Polite,lininrnBAiI,"c,,l,rJ,h lints, I.
,,IH" I PhUs 0 ' 1itiiHil:iIre it n -- ..

at

Ol

iItfrT5lrt,Ji.,'f-Wil.rn,ni- i,.
ihli'.!,i,i-u-

il
P1. 'l'lenham. 0.nyJ" !' en,

PaH.ravv bridge & tUhtir.Uir llartran
Wlll'n'.T0! ? Ci,,,0r ' ';Ml.,J,llV,,1rr'l'Jl-- . l lllll'lale 3.

'. ,Ue Urn ng).iirtnt,).11"1 '"". 31 btenlen I'arl., J (1) n.

". J.
" A" 4' ''Wlmlelphlit Keinl

!eiM''-I- " Wnr,J' '" ,'"'''Uk''. .
' M,'r'".''.,0"n "iil. O.lev A. A,. Ifl, II, A w ,,

Lighthouse te ' Play Wlldwoed
"f I. i!'J?'?,l,.ou'"' J'n'"ll Club will phe mm

Heel lfi"', f the season at from
oppose, niu,,r1', uicmie teuklit. when It

V"'",?0'1 .Munnwr chreeder will
liinhaWn.V''' ""'iP en tlie fleld. and the

lh g.rJLr ,h Kenslntlen bes, will begh
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A NEW HOME CLUB '

Phoenix Professionals Have Heme
Field at 25th and Diamond Sts

A new home cluh In the northwestern
section of the city hns sprang Inte

with grounds nt Twenty-fift- h

nnd Diamond streets. The ttam Is the
Phoenix Professionals, nnd they play
en Mondays nndvITrldays. The Puritan
team, of Kensington, will be met to-

morrow night.
The lineup Include home talent nnd

n number of prominent stars hare been
signed, including such pitchers as Jimmy
Kilroy nnd Schacfcr, with Oenly be- -,

hind the bat.
The rest of the club Is: Mclntce, first

bnsej Furlong, second base; Byrnes,
third base; Sacks, shortstop; lidcl-etcl- n,

left field; Schmidt, center field,
nnd Mowers, light field. Phoenix plays
at Westen Professionals, and hns games
next week with Forty-eight- h Ward nnd
Greenwood Pest.
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EVMtfTNG BUBLIC

SOUTH PH LLIES TO

sundry

ft,JMUl

Worsted

BRIDES
and North Phillies Again

Come Together at Fourth
arid Wlngohecklng

FLEISHER NINE AT SPHAS

Twe of the most premising contend
era for the championship of the city
meet this In "n nuns
nt Richmond and Orthodox streets when
Jiriclcsburg entertains the Phll- -
11C1.

The same have collided en four
previous occasions, nnd the uptewners

this bargain will appeal te you

Life Guard
Suits

were $4.85
new

$3
Marshall E. Smith & Bre.

Men's (Incorporated) Athletic
Furnishing 724 Chestnut Street Goerf
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Senater
(Actual

evenlnr twilight

'Passwordof
(feed fellowship
Vacation travel and La Palinas

bring geed fellows together. Quality
smokers need no introduction.

There's a feeling of luxury when
you're behind a La Palina. The
mild but deeply satisfying flavor of
finest Java wrapper and selected
Vuelta Abajo, Havana filler
is making keen judges of
cigars ask for La Palinas
at the rate of evA 120
million a year.

Take a box along en
your vacation.

Excellentc 10c- - -
Senater 2
Blunt (m class jar) 2 for 25c
Magnelia - - -

Pcrfecte Gi ancle J for 50c

CIGAR
nnd

3 N. 2d St Philadelphia
Hell' Market ,11011

erk. P..
hIiii A MeD.innrll, A Sun.

I'hlladelnlilii New.irk, I.
I'. II. Slllllln.in & Mm,,
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Hilldale

,

Seuth

teams
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for 25c

15c

CONGRESS COMPANY
.MiinufacturcrH Dibtributers
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bare the edge en their downtown rivals,
The Seuth Phils have wen but a single
start, while the uptewners have wen
two nnd the ether ended in n deadlock.

Phil Kellcher or Jeff Tesreau will
go te the pitching peak for the down-
eowners, while Hilly Whitman will use
ICcpncr or Costcllev

Anether contest In the northern sec-

tion that will tax the capacity of the
park In which the game is played will
teature the Itllldnle and Netth Phils
nt Fourth nnd Wlngohecklng streets.
The same teams were battling Inst week,
and the Phils had all the better of the
fray up te the fourth, when Jupiter
Pluvltis Intervened and refused the
players the 'prlvllege of deciding the
winner, which would have only required
another half Inning.

Twe mere tcamg of the Class "A"
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F.OB.
DETROIT

The Car

AOKNCV
03d iiutlmere Ave.

Woodland ! 807-0- 8 Heat 10S0
8r,K7KI. A SCIIWAKT

Til .Market Ht.
fjiinstlevvnr ID"?

AMI.N A. Mtl.NSON
41S4-R- 0 HrnslllKten Ave.

IVankferd 27H7-H- H 1,1st Wi
bHEKTKN AI'TOMnnil.K CO.

Bread nnd Lherrv Streets
Seme 813(1

TRAMS A MrUARRITY
Oil-'-l- S. Fellnn street

hliervvned uuie
I'NIVEKSAJ. MOTtllt AGENCY

3137 theittnut at.
Preston 3281 Went 109MAIILIt KAI(l'i:i IU

&6th A. Chestnut Mm.
Itelmnnt .I."?! HPt 1717

AEST 4!IRART AflhVCV
JM7-1- 0 U. Olr.ird Ave.Poplar --

.174 Kuce Slflt
AI.EVAM1ER AM,N

IB IllKlilnnd Ave hextnut Hillthestnut Hill 4810

section of the Philadelphia Baseball
meet at Thirteenth nnd John-fe- h

streets. The Seuth Plillly Hebrews
nnd Flclflhcr Ynrners nre the opponents
in action, and the heys from Twenty-sixt- h

nnd Itccd streets are out te even,
(hf score.

Flelshcr Is trailing In thd- - games
pln.ved te tlnte with three victories,
while the Sphns have wen en four oc-

casions, "hefty" Nelan will use Bill
McKcnty en the hill In nn effort te
down the home sqund, while Eddie
Gottlieb will depend en Lefty Vnnn In
the box. - .

Victory for Capablanca
TjonAen, Aug 10 Jese Tt. Cspsbtsnrs. of

Cuba, ths world's chess champion, dsfestsd
Jt. O. Yates, of KnglsnO, In ths Interna-
tional chess masters' teurnsjnent plajr her
and led thn tournament with a scero of OH
tielntn at the end nf round asvsn.
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.iniiN nnnFR073 Ilustleten Ave.
HiiHtleinn gain

E M.
1110 Urevvu Ht.

RarlnR 1211 HcbI 2958
BMIW VIOTOR

Iltilce Ave. & Iliinunt M.
0771'.

.1. A.
1I5-1- 7 buuth UreJd St.

Orrcen 4177 Rmi) 6'21
BOIlhRT E.

711H-J- 1 UlhliiB sun ve.
Tux chase 1 1 e.s.w

nARIlY . Ine.
MM Ave.

277H-7- 0 I'.nst 7210
lir.MtV S. (.1 NKI.E

463I.1H North llrnnd t.
VUlllllIK 7SI)

n. i. neil vn
3't .North Hre.iil St.

Sprure IIUI3 Itiun 2171

a. n

SUBURBAN RIVALS CLASH

IN FIRSt TITLE CONTEST

and Qermantewn Will Try
te Otart Tonight

Germnntewn and Field Club

will endeavor te play the first game of

their series for the championship of

Gcrmantewn and Mount Airy at
avenue nnd Magnelia street.

On three previous occasions these
teams have been scheduled te meet and
rain has Interfered each time.
Bcnnis, of GcrmantewTj, will
use "Cy" en the hill and
Manager "Llr." Powell will pitch for

Germantown baa wen ten
games In a row.
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The Ferd Runabout Salesman's
greatest economizer of time and money.

most dependable means of trans-
portation. His greatest asset in
drive for business.
L'et us show you hew a Ford Runabout
will actually increase earnings.
Terms if desired.

AUTHORIZED FORD LINCOLN CAR DEALERS
World's Greatest Moter Values

Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers
SOUTIUVKSTKItN

11AIITI.!".TT

COMPANY

RuvlmrniiRli
CL.NMM1IIAM

FOI'MiltOD

ritl.VCII.
IVnnkfiird

liienrtienited

Ininrnur.itid

Stenton
Series

Stenton

tonight

Chclten

Dnye
manager

Mcllenger

Btenten.

his

and

Krnnlnctnn

m

the

His

THE HO LEV COMPACT
...241" Seuth St.Sprnce 8130 Rsce 4813

.MORRIS JONES
Inrnnxiraled

Uoedblne Are.
Ortrbroek 4001 West 2U43

nEWKE") F. KIRCIIN'ER
7210-2- 1 Woodland Are.

Woodland 8215 West 1415
KOELLE-GREENWOO- D CO.

Rec
6025-2- Gerniantnvvn At.(trrmantevtn 1023-2- 0

MAKt.l.KCM MOTOR CO.
lerk Read & Cltv 1.1ns

Oak I.ane 1080

THOs. l MRT1MAI.E
3437-4- 1 North llreud St.Tleea 4470-7- 7 Park C573

Wll.TER PRICE
2m n & leru bis.

Diamond 2UCI)
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Park 3013

The fame of I he Packard Twin-Si- x has spread year
by year as the range and excellence of its abilities
have become recognized. Today, after seven years
of increasing production, it enjoys a popular esteem
beyond all rivals.

Its chief attraction i net alone the difference in power,
or behavior, or the smooth ease that marks all it docs;
but also the strength of line metals and the painstaking
craftsmanship that insure these qualities te it for a
long period of years.

$3850
Touring Car, at Detroit T

Immediate Deliveries

PACKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY of PHILADELPHIA
319 North llreud Street

PACKARDASK THE MAN WHO OWNS ONE
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STORE OPE&3 AT A. M. AT 1. M.
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Our August Sale of

FURNITURE & BEDDING
Offers These Exceptionally Fine Values for Friday

Gray-and-Bl- ue Breakfast

as,u"'.B:w:c.e.$i4.95

$50 Davenport
Beds $29.75

Illustrated

Jtaheifany tn brown
Amerlcnn leather, epenn
Tapgtrv covering. $32.7G.

Library Tables
At Lest Than en Dollar

High-grad- e tables, nil maheirany
in the newest prices startat $12.75.

This Style, $19.75

$14.00 Enamel
Bed

ft

9 5

or

$2.00 Pure
Feather Pillows.

MM

finish, covercd

styles.

balcd enamel, Ivery white

All

Covered genuine A
ticking

95c

Heusefurnishing China
Cloning 0::t a Sumber of

High-Grad- e

Used Sewing Machines
H'eri to

$6 S35.00

40c White Table

in per'Vi'tiens

Kitchen
Cabinet .

CLOSES,

Mechan-
ically
perfect

Wlieeler
Wileen
Standards,
I'emestics

22c
. linkers

$59.00 White Enamel

$33.95
White

$6rt.30 Clean-as-a-China-Di-

QAA
Refrigerator. 0OShehes --TL,ciB5S;-.

piece . i7F"nTT
peirelaln li
rouiKi-eorrt- ri
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As

Inte bed.

50c the

The

Best
finish.

with

$15 $50
te
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per- -
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enan el ilnlsh
interior and
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i ,i v e t s
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deep Heur
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Choice

Cane
Rocker or
Armchair
as Illus-

trated at

$12.95

High-Grad- e

Mattress, as
Pictured at.

Drep-Sid- e

Couches . .

ST"

$8

CO.

LOTUi

&".

$40.00
Oak

plnnk top

roomy
npnee nnd

$45

Rocker
Ah Illustrated

TapcHtry

Oak

Chair
Werth $1

Couch Bed and

I.xtru stieiR n Imm pplpndld
fe- - 'innll i)i;ir'niciits or inlellfRp and beard nr choel roomsnher. spare I rnlteil
v.ith hide lens i net tilt.

"S Fifth Floer

&

Oilcloth, Yard...

Solid Oak Kejrs
.i Special Lew

j Kegs,

liiiW
Kegs,

$1.25 Thin Blown Crvstal
Glass Water
Complete

Set of pitdifT irul t j ptjiprv

16-In- ch

Indirect
Lightiii
Fixture

$4.75
M.llll, ' fy B , ,

howl nil. ( hi
plM ', Ul, ,

eh' ' i gi s

or

$1.50 Set of .' Al. ..;.,
I.

- (luart Sizes, Set.

Reg. Sie.nn Am....t- ' 'llllllll
Dinner Sets.

H pletis
with floral
ipruj deco

ration ,

Beld - line
e d b e j rid

'lliirtl Floer-

N. SNELLEN BURG &

7

OH ii

a

Bureau

522.75

s!

Ii n r b e

bureauwlth

il r w e r
Inrge

Virginia
Fireside

Armchair

in

S24.75

Gelden

Polished
American
Leather

Slip-Sc- at

$1.89

$14.95

$7.70

uip ii
It I.quipped
se it in

-

Specials for Friday

w

S1-8-
5

--B

i, ,,

'

,,

handles

V $2.50

Sets, 75c

A

Saucepans.

$6.49
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